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gtlelpCamilli's Oaklanders Could Be Coast League Toughies With HurlinWebfoots Edge WSG37y j
"

Sweep Division Cage Crown Second base duties wfll faU to

Comeback Nets

.they tied San Francisco for third
place. Since then Cotton Plppen
and Manuel Salvo, Wbo ted

for 30-o- dd pltchinr wins
la lt44 have gone into military
service, --

-- 'V J j ,
. It Is hardly likely thai Sam

Gibson, ex-Se- al and 41 :y e a r s'old, can replace .auclt as either
Fippen or . SaWo :1a hurllnr
strength. The' O a k i alio have

are Floyd Stromme, Italo Che-li- nl

and Jack Lots, . r

"

Oakland's .catehlng solid
with veterans Bin Kaimondl and
Gtt CampbelL '-

-i '."

Manager- - CamCU may alter-
nate it first base with a 17-ye- ar --

old San Francisco phenom, Vie
PlcettL. If the Utter makes good
and will be on band for the sea-- .

son-r-he- ll be army bound one of ,

these days Camllli may try Ms ,

m. v m a 1 - ran i

Km
- t

?

. Shortie spottiest No battle flying for RCAF Lt, Eddie Salstrom--- at

least not at present, brother Sgt. Phil Salstrom writes, lor the for-

mer Viking all-stat- er was not long ago in a crackup with his Canadian
bomber. A "bad shaking up" for Co-Pil-ot Eddie while the ship's bom-

bardier was killed --and first pilot was seriously injured has him on
shore command duty in Canada, for the time being physically unfit
for battle flying overseas ". . I Sgt,
Phil is now stationed in the Palau
Islands, incidentally . . . Ensign
Gordy Kunke, the
from Turner who went looking for
his ship "somewhere in the Pa-

cific" and figured the war might
be over by the time he found it,
had much better luck than that,
we're told. Took . him only six
weeks to be exact, and now he's on
his first sea duty with a destroyer.
He traversed thousands of miles
via boat and airplane before he
found the "tin can", however .
No further mystery concerning the
whereabouts of ex-Solo- n Skipper
Charley Petersen, and he isn't in
the army. Pete is still on his Port-
land war job, but to such an ex
tent that hell play only in the I
Portland Beaver home ball games.
An army date awaits him if he
leaves the job, which cancels out
Drobably all road jaunts with Mgr.
.--.. ,'. fota hsc Hflln t

purchased . Ben Garth I Mann,'
rlxht kaiidep mi1HmiIw mm'

- Atlanta Otherwise the Seculars :

Oregon tote

Roy Helser and new Infielder Charley EngHsh. All of which will tend
to make the Beavers lions at home but lambs on the road . . . Reason
why you didn't see the annual influx of Coast conference coaches buz--

zing with the high school hoop hot-sho- ts during the tourney last week
was because a holdover Ed Atherton "code" rule forbids member

h hAiiw
capus. .Quite A nU, wotT 'And

Another Masterpiece by
So many comments (and all of 'em extra good) have we received

on the state toujrney cartoon appearing1 in Thursday's edition, that
perhaps we'd better make this paragraph and column picture an an- -

Ballantyne VjJiiJ? I Leonard Rinearson
Baker j , Oreron Oty j j

All-Sta- rs :

J "-
tw '

I Art Jones '' City )''V " V -- Oregon

, t Boh Lww . 1

I Washlnj-to-n , Mi . i - i' II '. i ' j .
'

.nual affair.. The! artistry was delivered from Fort Lewis by Pfc. Jerry
Stone, remembered easily as the talented staff reporter on the States--

Stuffy Stewart, acilred rrom

the Philadelphia National lea-ru- e

club In the j deal for 1

Seantelki. Jake Caulfield, an Im-

proved y young player, has the
shortstop' Job wwed up nd

Chet Rosenlund. as good as any

of thesoi' will bold down third
base., ? 1 A. r

jhe Oaks have.good power In
tho outfield, with Hal . Patehett,
Frank gilvanio. j Norman De :

Weese, Tom uafcy ana trann
Hawkins! UB.; Pa4chetU ft

jrBlThird Spot
To Grant Hiirh

Grant Union highs. Prospectors
of John Day takes home third
place in (the BV division "of the
state hoop tourney j a narrow 28-- 27

victory over' Arlington's Honk-
ers in Sresterdays consolation
bracket starter netting , tho show
spot for the . Tom Johnson quint.
Beaten in their Friday debut by
Clatskanie, "the Prospectors,' paced
by 6-i- oot 3-i- Gordy Wilson's
IS points came back to lead 5-- 4
at the charter, settle for a 13-- 13

halftime tie and then' go in front
again! 22-1- 8, at the third stop yes-
terday. The, game was a closie all
the way,! Coach Frank Adams'
wee Columbia river five making
up for height deficiency with
scrappiness. Dennis Clarke led the
losing! attack with eight markers.

- t i ! S FG FT WTP
s 1

JeweUL t 0
Crowdjer. o .11 3sxy. s --
Smytne,

.10 3
g 1.4 0

Clark, g , 41 3
Roberts, f ..to S a

Totals -- 3 10 1 18 .27
GRANT UNION (IS)
Eddy. f j 11 2 4
Belshaw, fj .,14 1 7
Wilson, e S 13
Mullen- -, p .s a

: 9L 3 .
Gleason. s LO 2 0
Trowbridge, S ill 4

Touis ;. 11 IS 2S
Fre throws mimdr a i.-- ir

S. Crowder t 8owr." Smrth; Ewtv 9
Wilson S. Bruce. Shoo tin
Arlington. 333, Grant Union .164, Offi-
cial.: Carl Klif el and Chappie Klnf.

t

Owin fepecte CallV: 1

SPRmGFIl(D.1
(Pf -- A r n o 1 4 rMickey'- - Owen,
Brooklyn; Dodger catcher, sold his
iarmf-rnsrchineryaj- id - stock for
113,400 at smctionrbere yesterday
and said lie expected to be called
for. notary service in Anril.

am li mimmmmmmmtmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmtmmmtm

New tlr altoUMts are
Yoar cka-c- es for a new tire are altaa.
TW best soUUea is to RECAP NOW.
Yoa get t-i-ck, sew, safer treads oa
yomr worn tires. We oso the B. I.
GOODRICH sCETHOIX It's tacso--appra- -c4

sad saileag pro-e- d. NO
lATlprf CJ,TinCATg NEEDED.
Let as cooosel yoo oa repairiag cats

. aaJ br-U-es, proper pmsiirca, all sire
- pcobleaas. Qaality materials ued. '

Kocsb
6x00-1- 6 TH1

-

PFC. JERRY STONE

Marv Owen & Co. during the sunv
leact turn other Bevos also. Hurler

not . .cod ...
ffc. Jerry stone

drawing this, that and the other,
Readers will remember the fine
which received a host of compli-- .

liked nothing better than to
classic, hut is quite busy these
initial GI processing at Lewis

Tornado Takes

Third Trophy
Bulldogs Dropped,
51-4- 9, in Thriller

Coming back after their Friday
night 41-4- 0 licking by Oregon
City,. Medford's top-seed- ed Black
Tornado yesterday copped a closie
itself, 51-- 49 over Baker's Bull
dogs, and . thereby annexed, the
third place trophy in the - 26th
state hooDeree at Willamette U.
Baker had lost, 51-4- 1, to Wash- -
ington'. Friday. . . j

rm i in -
1U proviaeu morning

Customers With rip-snorti- ng fin- -
ih .. nWr nmm. frm Kh5,wH

ing to all but snatch the verdict
Coach Al Simpson loosed his sec--
ond-strmg- ers with the nine point
lead; but they came "within a whis- -
ker of bloWinff it at th -- 50 lft
mark.' Then the Tornado regulars
reentered to stave off the Dick
Ballantyne & Co. eastern Orego- -
nians. Medford led 9--7 at the
quarter and it was 20-2- 0 at half- -
time. Then the Sinmsons went
37-- 28 out front in the third period.

jerry noss, AU-aoutn- con- -
ference star and leadin scorer.
paced the Tornado with 21 points,
top scoring acnievement of the
tourney amonest "A" class indi--
viduals. Lvle Peterson and Ral.
lantyne, standouts for Baker the
entire meet, gathered 17" and 16

wim wayne carpenter not far be
hind at 13.
MEDFORD (SI) S FG FT PF X;Hayes, z 9 2 e a
Ross, t i18 IS 11RiCgs. c 12 S I S
Watson, g ; 4 14 i
Fawcett, r :.,, .11 S I S
Bostwicx, rt 3 a. l 4
House, : .,.,.', o o 11 l
SteUc. s
WhiUock. a i0 s
Cave, a o. i- .

Totals . 63 ai - is si
BAKER. 4) '
Gerry, l . a a a
joniuon, i i i a
Carpenter,' ci 13 S3 1 l!
Peterson, g : km - 7 s -- i n
Ballantyne, t ; n s 4 l is
Henoerson, t o o a o o
Bore an. .JL. etaCaldrwood, a
ummon, o at s
Eardley, s .; ', ; 1 o.o o

- "SoUU 1. S1 If 11 10 49
Free throws missed: Ross 3, Rices 2.

Fawcett: Johnson 3. Carpenter. Peter
son a, Ballantyne 3. Shooting percent--

cials: Chaoole Klna.and.milJEUiuo.

and a rood leadorr man, camo
from San Diego In n trade for
John Kxeevteh. J SUyaalc was
picked up from Newark of the
International league m a -- trade
for Jack Divencensi - and Do

Weese from Porttand In deal
for Infielder Charley English.

. Hafey i and 'Hawkins have
punch and the latter was one of
the leading hittera of the league
until he, broke bis leg last sea-

son. Give the Oaks two more
pitchers and theyf. should be ap
batting for the flag this time. '

Winning Fives

Players
. .. . ... (V

On Star Team :

- . ' I
-

--

Colonials, pioneers
Dominate With Four ;

Jrry Krafve Repeats
Not only did Washington's Co-

lonials and OregonjCity's Pioneers
corner , things in the 26th annual
hoop classic finished at Willam-
ette U last, night, ut they glom-m- ed

nearly all thel honors on the
annual "

all-st- ar. Or ,"All-Stat- e"

team selections announced after
the final game ,asj voted by the
tourney team coaches and offi-
cials.' :.:'!:.' -

Spearheaded byj 6 foot 3 inch
Jerry Krafve of Washington, a re-

peater from the 1944 star: team,
the five . first teamf An selections
were . the Colonials center, Bob
Lavey 'lof Washington, Dick Bal-
lantyne of ' Baker j and Leonard
Rinearson andj Art Jones of Ore-
gon City. Second: team' honors
were almost exclusively captured
by Medford's Black Tornado play-
ers, as Center Darnell Riggs, For-
ward Jerry Ross and Guard Cap-
tain Bob Watson jjwept three of
the six allotted pliices. The other
three are Captain Arnold Thomas
of Oregon City, Lyle Peterson of .

Baker and Willis Urban of Wash-- r

ington. "
. .

: "B" tournaments ail-sta- rs were
chosen as follows. Clyde DeWitt
of Reedsport, Milt! Philbrook and
Allen Van of ' the title-winni- ng

Clatskanie Tigers, iGlenn Eddy of
Grant Union, andj Don Erickson,
also of Clatskanie DeWitt is the
lad who caged 34 joints Friday to
break the aU-til- ne Individual
scoring record for the tourney. ;

i Second team B" pick, were
Arthur Clough and Ray Crowder
of Reedsport, Gordon Wilson and
Rodger Belshaw of Grant Union
and Mooney; and Thornton of
Reedsport. j. " -

Pkyers Pick
AU-Starj-

T earn
Gathered during ;the a-i-

iual Sa
lem Hi-- Y basketball bahquet ,at
the senior high yesterday, over 60
state tourney hoopsters voted on
their annuel tourney , all-st- ar

choices with j the j following re-
sults: i : : 1

First team, with respective votes
in parenthesis Dick Ballantyne,
Baker (34); Bob Lavey (13). Jerry Krafve (31) antl Willis Urban
(11), all of Washington, and Leon-
ard Rinearson of Oregon City (11).
Second team choices went to Jer-
ry Ross of Medfordij Warren Hunt-- --

er of Eugene, Lyle Peterson of
Baker, Bob Watspii Bob Maxwell
of Washington anJ Dick Fawcett
of Medford. . AH had at least eight
votes. Honorable imen tions, were
Darrell Riggs and arry Hayes of
Medford, Dick Twenge of New- -'
berg. Art Jones, apd Bob Misley
of Oregon City and Bill Hutchin-- "
son and Darrell Rbbinson of Eu-
gene. - - j - 'i

Seattle Quint
State amps .
.' SFATTLE, .March 17 -- JP)- Lin-
coln, Seattle's firsti entrant in tho
state iglT school" basketball: toUr-name- nt,

copped the title here to-
night," defeating Bellingham 50-3- 8

in a game which saw-- tho game
Bellingham, clubv fade after bat--
tung courageously through three
periods.

War auteds cmm int, Ifrew wrak Jo
w tires, yo regret jr. Tires

that art too wore ca&noc be reopped,
Aad omr recapping plaat ass bocoaa
o bor that ywt bare to wail.

Better ACT TODAY, t

TOU MUST HAYS A NIW Till IT
BIST -- B. r. oodritk SBvortowa

.
-

Phone 9156 'r--. --

i Salem

: By Ross Newland "

BOTES SPRINGS, Calif.,
March Coast
learoe i baseball fortunes this
season depend! all together on
what pitching kelp the iclub can
acquire befor the schedule gets
under way late this meath. If the
front office eaa dig up a couple
of barters. Manager Doph Cam-n- il

may well field a tough team.' Aside from the deficiency of
mounusmeu, mt oaM appear
stronrer .U,,, I1! wbe r

( Dick

rri

"Jerry Krafve
, Waahingtoa j

t
Ir .1 ' '

Eugene Grabs
EotirtiiiPiace

Eugene h i g h's hard-runni- ng

Axemen, back in the win groove
after bowing to Washington in
Thursday's state "A" hoop tour-
ney opener, yesterday . emerged
champion of the consolation brac-

ket and possessor of the classic's
fourth! place trophy by storming
over the smallish Vernonia Log-
gers; 48-3- 5. Both Eugene and Ver-
nonia! had won their way to yes-
terday's, finale !ivith Friday wins.

Their: fire-engi- ne style clicking,
the Axemen galloped to a 17-- 7

first period lead and then settled
for 23-- 15 at halftime. It was 36--24

at the third period as Hank Ku--
chera's quint kept coaling the fire.
Warren Hunter,4 Darrea Robinson
and Bill Fulps rwere ue top men
in the scoring I drive, lietting .14,
13 and 10 respectively. .Jack
Nance; a standout onl the Oral
Robbins five throughout the tour
ney, led his outfit with? nine.

EUGENE (4S) I i re n pr tp
Hunter I U 9
Ftrtps, i'.t . ..10

Robinson, c ... .13
Hutchinson, g
Tbomatson, g
Denzer a 3 'l
Wilde, s
Rider, Y J
Miner, s ,, .

Ruth, .1
Totals . 33 13

VUUNONIA. J)!
Byers, f
Sturdevant
Rollins, e
Larson, g
Nance.: as
East a .

Turner, s
Riley,! a .

Parker, ' s .11
Lane, --
-

5

Totals .44 13 t 13 33

Free thaows missed: Denzef. Robin'
son 3. Thpmasson 3; Byers 3. Rollins
S, Nsnce S. Shooting percentages: Eu-
gene ,30j Vernonia .m. Officials:
Emil PUuao and, Carl KligeLr

3
!

. .!
.

!
' ti

r" a

-

GEORGIE WAGNES
Ready for Eass meeting

BOS SCOII1ES

WliAATnptor
Oregon Quint

fin tabbed Neaif j
End; Hanson 17 f

EUGENE; Ore., March 17HV--

The University of Oregon jWeb-foo- ts

! won the northern division,
Pacific coast conference basket-
ball trown J tonight with a hairs--
breadth 39-3- 7 victory over! tne
Washington: State Cougars, fresh-
man iJim Bartelt broke a f 37-- 37

tie With only 40 seconds lfft, to
sink the winning goal for Oregon.
WSC was out in front until mid-
way "in the second half and boast
ed a 21-1- 5 margin at the halftime.

The Ducks, who won the first
and third games of the playoff
series, will .leave for Kansas City
tomorrow morning to play nj the
western regional NCAA tourney.

The Cougars grabbed th lead
early, in the game with twos free- -
throws by Vince Hanson,' then
Hays: evened the - score with an
Oregon goal from the keyhole.
Bartelt brought the count jtoi 4--2

with; 2 minutes gone, giving the
Ducks their only first half lead.

Washington State then moved
ahead untU Wilkins connected for
the Webfoots, evening the score at

- midway in the first halt
The Cougars steadily gained until
they, had a six-po- mt half-tim- e

margin. , ; u i

S--
ESS

every few minutes. Dei ! smith
tipped in a rebound to put Oregon
ahead 26-2- 5, then fans wcrf on
the edge of their seats until; the.
end f the game.

Three minutes before the final
gim; Vince "Gregg put WSC; ahead.
35-3- 4, but Bob Hamilton of Ore
gon came right back with a field
goat; and a gift toss to give his
mates a 37-- 35 lead. The Cougars
evened up the count with la long
shot; by George Hamilton! then
Barflet sank the winning basket
for the Ducks. ' I

Washington State's famed cen
ter, SVince -- Hanson, was the eve
ning's high point man with 17.
Dick Wilkins netted 12 and Par
teltilO for' Oregon. if
OREGON (391 FG FX PF TP
Berfc t 2
Wilkins, f i. .a 12
Hays, c a
B. Hamilton, g 4
narwu. e , 9 10
Stamper , f ; .0 0
smitn, c , IHoffine. g .o

Totals --IS a 12 39
WSC ) , 41;Jorrtson, t 0
Joslto. f 0
Hanson, c . . 17
G. Hamilton. ( 4 i
Greff. t i : i vS
Noteboom, z .o e
Kelliiigtr, e ...0 o

ReX&k r"
--0

0
Johraon, g .e

vuiia . .14 37
Ftm throws missed: WSC Morrison.

Nottboom, Hanson. Oregon: Berf. Of--
nciau: Emu iuso ana tira iiunitr,

AflA pll TJ '
UlUDS 'HclVe

H X : "J i

Hil Vkn K f 1 1 d
f f vS--S n..VTXXC7

Wuuju&, u, Marcn w-i- r)

Gewse M. Trautman, president of
me American associauon, report

May b league's teams, get
Un reaay to start their 41th sea

nl nav piayers on ineir
,USI - ; n

Of course all of those haven't
et Pced their names j on the

uu"?u iUlc Ui wwirpiKiipui av
least the loop is tentatively count
ing Dn that number of players in
this;fourth season of World War
11 baseball. '

WMC Conning
Job Shifting!

WASHINGTON, March. 17-- )-

One of baseball s vexing manpow-
er ; problems involving, players
who leave off season war time em
ployment to return to the diamond

j Unofficially before the war man- -

power commission. Hi
An intensive study of the situ

ation was begun by the WMC af
ter the Cleveland regional; office
brought it to a head. A decision
will bo announced shortly. It
could affect a substantial number

I cf players, including many key
I men.

Matchmaker Owen brings it
back again since the last one saw
Ktser's swift and ' canning gain
him-- a draw with his larger but
plenty capable opponent,
- Meanwhile the mala event

. looms .as rugged as .. were the
.'Wagner-Ros- s donnybrooki of two
fears back. Those four previous

' brawls ' finally wound up in
third-roun- d knockout for Ross

fever his most disliked-- 1 crunch
' crony after they had donned box
"lrg gloves. Few matches since
the first Ross-Wagn- er gatherings

.have offered as much ferocity
and action as did they. And
since each grappler has4! posted
$109 on himself for Tuesday,
there's nothing which says the

. most recent chapter won't be as
.stormy as were the others. Bla---

pie's Is the advance ticket mecca.
and they go at no hiko In prices.

band in the outfield. He's prtj- -
ty alow, to ohaao fMes. however.!- -

Tournament

4. Officials: Chappft King and Carl
XligeL ' '. j ; . ;

--B- CHAMPIONSHIP j :V

XEEDSPORT (If) iironwwDewitt. t Jtt .5 Si I IS
Mooney, f S 3 f
Thornton, e
Couver.'g
Smith, g
Plnnion, g
Jenkins I a a

Totals .5 13 ' IS as
CLATS K ANIK (2S
D. Irickson, f
LoLFountaine, f
Van, c ..
Philbrook, g ' .6
W. Erickson, g -- S
Parker, X .6

Totals 31 11 IS
Free throws missed:! DeWitt. Moon

ey, 4, Collver; LaFountaine, Van 4,
Philbrook 3, W Erickson. Shooting
percentages: Reedsport .118, Clatskanie

7. Officials:- - Hal Eustis and Carl
Klisel. .

Links Margiii
Held by Snead

OlAIiLOTTE, NC, March 17
Sammy Snead

tired perceptibly under a broiling
sun today but carded a four-un-d- er

par 68 to lead at "the half-
way . mark of the $10,000 Char-
lotte open"golf tournament with
a Jtotal..of:133. Slamming I Sam's
drives ' were shorter than in bis
opening 65 .round and he1 drove
into the woods on two of the last
four holes but he had four birdies
and an eagle,' his fifth in' three
days, against only two bogeys, to
lead the field by three shots, r

-- Harold --Jug" McSpaden of Sai
hford, Me. clung to second place
by . adding a 70 to his first round
66 for --

, IS , despite hitting out of
bounds on No. 18, Byron Nelson,
the big money winner from To-
ledo,: Ohio, . and Duration , Open
Champion Craig" Wood both
matched Snead's 68, to stay with-
in striking distance five and six
strokes off the pace. ;

Stan Hack Signs ;

CHICAGO, March 17--S- Un

Hack, veteran Chicago Cubs in
fielder, signed his ; 194S contract
today and leaves tonight for
French lick, Ind, Cubs' training
camp. . ; i

AH-Wo- ol

SPOltT
COATS

forSpring

S N' '

Clbtbiers
456 State ..

man a year ago j whose hobby was
but drawing it exceptionally-wel- l

piece he turned but for us last year,
ments also,

Newly-wedde- d Jerry would have
have been able to sit in on the 26th
days herding newcomers through their
Six-hundre- from Hawaii went
through the other day, and Stone
tells that he's never talked On the
subject of sports with a more en-

thusiastic group baseball, "basket-

ball, football, all of 'em. Many
told of having played in . high
school under Art' Gallon, the for-

mer Willamette man now in the
islands. What's more, hardly a
one didn't know of Ephriam fRed"
Rocha, Oregon State's hoop gain
from Hawaii, and most claimed

'they were among the 30,000 fans
who were out regularly to see all
those "big league" baseball games
in the islands awhile back. ; Quite
impressive to most were the five
homers ex-S- t. Louis Brownie ,Walt
Judnich slammed in one game.

OSC Rocha Nominated
For All-- A merica Team .

Speaking of Rocha, - Beaver
Coach Slats Gill answered a plea
from the Helm's Athletic Founda
tion for his hoop
nominees by turning in the name
of his ot sophomore cen
ter. And little wonder. Although

. Rocha wasn't on a championship
team and wasn't the best scorer
in the northern division, he did
break , the division scoring record
held by WSC's Gale Bishop, some
thing the railbirds predicted
would never happen in years n
years since Bishop's 224 formed a
mighty figure. But the fact that
Rocha broke the record isn't near-
ly as important as the way in
which he went about doing it.

"

While becoming acclimated with
t the northern division style of play,
Rocha's first three games were
more or less duds. . But then he
caught on and in his last 13 con
ference - games . averaged'; 16.03
points per tilt to wind up atop the
record. ' The 16.03 average, betters
the 15.81 per amassed- - by; WSC's
Vince Hanson in his scoring of 253
points in 16 games.

i - Mentor GUI, has also selected his
nt team for the season.

Briefly, here 'tis: Forwards Dick
Wilkins of Oregon and George. Mp- -

MiHan of Washington. Cente-r-
Hanson of WSC. Guards Bob
Hamilton of Oregon and George
Hamilton of WSC - And t to . the
Cougars'. Hamilton goes Gill's vote
as "the best defensive player in
tbe league.",

! Gill Conducts
i Cage Clinic ;

l Oregon State .'College . basket-
ball coach A. T. (Slats) Gill con

. ducted ; a basketball interpreta'
tions and rules clinic at Willamette

' university Saturday, during which
i over 50 visiting high i school
'coaches 'from auVoverthe state
'listened to helpful, hints by the
fBeaver cage, mentor.. .A! general
' discussion was held on all phases
of basketball. ,

"

Oregon Coaches Association
; President ': Dan Jones of Oregon
City said following the clinic, "It

; is our intention to make a clinic
of thjs kind and annual affair,"

'"""'' ' - J

Boston Braves Open
' WASHINGTON, March 11-- S)

The Boston .. Braves, last - major
"

league team to begin spring train--
ing, .will ttpen camp s "eorge- -:

town univ;rsity here today. They
- originally were scheduled to start
March 12. Some early arrivals are
Expected Sunday, - r- - -

i

WASHINGTON (SI)
S TG IT PP T

Cowan, f 1 4 S
Urban, - s a
Krafve, c 181 S
Lavey. g "--

J. 13 1 4
Maxwell, g :

Strader, s J. e! e
Sholian. - s s
TagKesell, a 0
Keller, a
Johnson, s . 1

Totals .51 30 11 IT 51
okegon crrr )
Thomas, t 30 3 I 1 -- 1
Misley, t i 15 S I 4. 10
Rinearson, e IB 2 is
Bakkum, t 9 s 4
Jones, t - 13 s 13
Sonderen, c 3 0 0
Peckover, g 0 S
Larson, s 0 0
Mills, s -.-0 1 i 1
Holman. s ,' ..01 e 0

TOUlf , 7Sj.lt 13 IT .41
Free throws missed: Cowan. Urban

3, Krafve 2, Lavey, Maxwell 2; Thomas,
Misley. Rinearson 3, BaKKum a, .ones

Haegg Handed

TliirdDefeat
,:v:v::...,'.-:;:4:-

: :
CHICAGO. March 17 --KP)-Jim

my Rafferty of the New York A.C
tonight handed Gunder Haegg,
Swedish middle distance star, his
third defeat in as many starts in
the) United. jSUtei this season, but
the 1'smorgasboard pecjal'' - made
a.race of it all ttielwar, leading
the - pack for six of the 11 laps
in the Qiicago stedhint ZX
. ?Iron ktike,". whoi laid back in
the field of 'five runners most of
tho way, put on a last-la-p kick
Haegg touldaTTtfiatch"iiid' came
in 12 feet ahead- - of ! thl Swedish
holder of six world records in

SuperiBpngi
Meet Slal

VANCOUVER, Wash"; March 17
(JP)-T-he largest ring contest ever
held in this area will take place
here April --

4-7, when 200 boxers
from Portland and Vancouver will
tangle, t - 'M- - ffThree main divisions. aro plan-
ned "A, for boys with; previous;
boxing experience, for novices
or those who have never fought,
and "C" for little kids weighing
from ' 60-10- pounds;' The AAU
has sanctioned, the tourney. .' . '.

Chris tman in Camp .

CAPE GIRARDEAU,: Mo,
March 17 - (P) - Thirdi Baseman
Mark Christman worked out with
the St Louis Brows ioday and will
take it easy in the outfield in Sun-
day's scheduled exhibition game
with the Toledo Mudhens. .; Out-
fielder Milt Byrnes will .be at first
base, Manager Luke Sewell said.
as a try at a replacement should
George McQuinn fail to report. . .

j ' .
I ''

Supporting Brawls to Ross-1-;

lgner Armory; Battle Ready
, The part of

the Ferry Street garden muscles
party prior to the Tourh .Tony.
Ross vs. Gorgeous Georrlo War- - .

'ner titanie TBCsday night has
been announced by Matchmaker
Elton Owen, and the entire card

..drips of diversity for the village
crunch customers. A meanie vs.
cleanie scrap starts things, off ; at
8 JO p.m. wheir-Bill- y McEuinas
two-fiste- d as they come In rass-U-n

tights, tackles swift and clev-e- r
little Tex Ilager, JDoyle holds

. exponent Then In the seml--
indnp special Coast Ughthea'vy

Champ' Jack Kiser, tosses with
Coast Junior Heavy Tltlist Gost
Johnson in a non-titul- ar tussle '

for both! - This pair waged nut
war here once before on a simi-
lar scale and wowed

4
- the clients with a corking match.--

Earl Slrcusbcgli, Uzair
198 S.C6mmerdai ;


